
revenue. The Court held that the rjamli ralmm referred 1̂ 9 
to the revenue assessed and not the revenue actually R,AGĤ A\jr 
obtained. That construction and the ratio decidendi Sive. gopal 
not neeessarih" binding in considering the present 
question of the revenue remitted and therefore irrecover- âdqaviw j. 
able by the Inanidar. The learned Subordinate Judge 
has himself observed that the equities are entirely with 
the appellant and not with the respondents. In regard, 
therefore, to the refund, I am of opinion that both the 
lower Courts were wrong. The question is not 
res judicata and the appellant is in equity entitled to 
such a refund of the amount remitted. For the same 
reason, the decree itself being silent, there appears no 
sufficient reason in this view to refuse him the declaration 
in regard to the revenue remitted in future years.

I set aside the decree of the lower appellate Court 
dismissing the suit, and allow the appeal in respect of 
the refund of the revenue for the year 1918-19 and in 
respect of a declaration of the revenue remitted in future 
years but not in regard to the revenue suspended.

T'he appellant has succeeded in respect of remission 
but has failed in respect of suspension. Each party will 
pay its own costs throughout.

Decree varied.
J. G. B.
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CRIMINAL APPELLATE.

Before M r. Justice Patkar and M r . JndtiGe W ild ,

EMPBjEOE V .  SAJSTA MATHUE (accubbd Ho. 2) and T3MP.EE0R «• 1929
.THAVERI GOKAL ( a c c u s e d  N o . 3).* Ooioher i.

Oriminnl Procedure Code (Act V of 1898), seciio>i 188— hulian Penal Code 
(Act X L V  of I860), sections 379, 411—'0jfence committed outside Britkh  
India--T rial in B n tish  India— Certificate of Political Agent, ucc& sity of.

The accused were alleged to have stolen a bullock in British lu^Ia and taken 
it; to a native akate where it was sold. On the bullock being traced by tlie owner 
die accxiaed were tried and convicted imder section 379 and in the alternative

■Klrijninal Appeal No, 280 of 1929 with Criminal Eefereince No. 08 of MgQj.



jSJ'i!) under section 411. of the Indian Ponal Code. On appeal it was held that, the
— r oiTcmce under section 370 was not itiade out while svitli to the offence

I'lMPi'iRoa ,;,ndei" section 411 of (die Indian Penal ftido tlic conviction was illefi'a.l in
,S‘VNviV{\Tiui,B absence of » fertiiiciiti'. fmni tiui T’nlitical Ayfrtl: under section 1R8 of t.Jie 

Criminal Procedure Code. On appoiil hy Government to the 'High Conrt :
Held, (I.) that, the offenci?. under mection 1,11, havin»- heeii i-onmiitted hoyond 

the limits of British India no eharfve .for an offence under that Kcetion eonld hft 
inquired into in Pritisli India witltoni. n ecrtificaJc ,rroin Ihe tVliiica.l A'jent an 
laid down in Keetion IRR of (he Criminal Procedure, Code :

Se»tiinnfi Judge, Tanjore v, Svndarii Sinijh. '̂’ rollowci!.
Emperor v. Narain̂ '̂  ̂ and Tl\<! Assislmil Sf'.v.\'ioiin .linhic. North Arrol v. 

Haniatiinami /IsY/ri/®’ explained ;
('2) tlnit sections 170 ten IHI of the (Viniinal Pt'occdure Coile are controlled hy 

tlie provisions of section 18H of tiuil; Codo imd the, ii.Kiu'tiaiive jurisdiction 
conferred hy Huiae sections can ite cs'creiwcil on (he proihielion of a- certificate 
of tlie Politicat Ag’cnti accorilin,ti' lo the sjiecial |U'o\iMioii;; of section 1SR of 
the Criminal Procedure Code;

(3) that iw tlie offence, undei' ^eciion ! i I nf itic tndian I’enul Code was 
eommitted outside British India, the franiin*>' of the alternative charge under 
sections 370 and 111 of tlie Tndian Penal CVnie would not e«infer jurisdiction on 
"the Magisl;ratfi to try the charge in (lie iihffence <if ii. certificate from the 
Political Agent: under s<‘ction IHR of tiic Critiiirial I’niciMhirc Code.

A p p e a l  ag;i:inst the ordei- of jM'qinttiil [jjissed by K. K. 
Tha.koi‘e, Sessions of iii rriirriiia,! Appeal
No. 46 of 1020 nloTi'g' with Oriminul T?.ofei‘once No. 52 
of 1920.
: The case for the proKceiitioTi wjir tiuit in tlie month 
of March 1,928 n hullock heloiigiiif!; to tl)(̂  coinplainant 
Nizamiiddiii Ajabdiii of Bh.al0 j wa.s fitohvn jit night 
from hi’s field; tlia.t alioiit two or thn'o montlis after the 
theft the accused went with two hiiiloclvs iiiclodin.o; the 
complaiiiant'B stolen. biillo(']\ to the villa;i:te of Babho in 
the Idar State where tliey sold tlie coinnlainaiit’K stolen 
hullock to Shiva wlio in liis torn sold i,he l)idlock' to 
Fata,: fi'om' whose possession it' was nitiinately tracked 
and identified by the (*omp1a.inant as his bullock. The 
two accused were tried before the First Class Map̂ is- 
trate, Kaira, who convicted them iinder set'tion t̂ 79 and 
in the alternative iinder section 411 of tlie Tndia/n Penal 
Code.' On appeal by accused No. 2, the learned Sessions

(1910) 11 GcTj. J. 306. 41 All-iHy.
Mad, 779/
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Judge held that the offence under section 379 was not  ̂
made out while with regard to the offence under EMPBsoist:
section 411 of the Indian Penal Code/he came to the saka matoo.*
conclusion that a certificate of the Political Agent was 
necessary under section 188 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. He therefore acquitted accused No. 2 and made 
a reference to the High Court to acquit accused No. 1 
on the same ground. The G-overnment of Bombay. 
appealed to the High Court : against the order of 
acquittal of accused No. 2.

P. B. SMngne, Government Pleader, for the Crown.
II. V. Demtia, for the accused No’. 2 (appointed in 

Appeal No. 280).
No appearance for the accused No. 1 (in Reference 

No. 52).
P a t k a e , J .— In this case two accused were tried on 

charges under sections 379, 411 and 414 of the Indian 
Penal Code, before the First Class Magistrate, Kaira.
The learned Magistrate held that there^was no directV 
evidence as to the commission of the offence of theft, 
but relying on section 114, illustration (a), of the Indian 
Evidence Act, convicted the accused under section ^  
and in the alternative under section 411 of the? Indian 
P'enal Code. The offence under section 414, Indian 
Penal Code, did not, in the opinion o f the learned 
Magistrate, fall within his jurisdiction as the certi-: 
ficate from the Political Agent was not obtained.

Accused No. 2 appealed to the Sessions Court but 
accused No. 1 did not file an appeal. On the appeal 
of accused No. 2 the learned Sessions Judge came to 
the conclusion that the offence under section 379 of the 
Indian Penal Code was not made out as there was no 
direct evidence as to the commission of the offence.
With regard to the offence under section 411 of the 
Indian Penal Code he came to the conclusion that a

J-i J d  9"—• i
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1928 certificate o f the Political Agent was iieceSsSary under 
iMMEOB section 188 of the Cri.mi,iial Procedure Code. He, 

Mathue therefore, acquitted accused. No. 2 jmmI ma,d,e jj- reference 
p ^ r  1 to this Court to acquit a,censed No. 1 on the same ground' 

The Government of Bombay have appealed a,ga,iiiF>t the 
order of acquittal of accused No. 2.

It is urged on,, beh.alf o,P tlie C'rown, tiia,t the lower 
Court erred i.n acquitting the a.c‘c;used ],iiid,er secti,on 379 
of the Indian Penal Code m.d tha;t under secti.on 114, 
illustration (a), a presu,mption ought̂  to ha,ve been 
drawn that both the accused, were eith,er the tl.ii.eves or 
the receivers of stolen profierty. Hiere a.ppears to be 
no evidence on, the record tha-1:- tlie ;u*cused committed 
the theft in question, and there in, consideriible lapse of 
time from the date of tlie offence to tlie dat;e oi’ the 
alleged receipt of the stolen p.roperty a.nd its disposal 
by the accused in a village in tlie Id,a,r State. We 
think, therefore, that the n.cquittal of the accused under 
section 379, Indian Penal Code, is correct.

The'next question ia, whether the Magi.st,rate had 
jurisdiction to try the accused with regard to tli(̂  offeni-e 
under section 411, Indian Penal Code, without a 
certificate from the. Political Agent of M'alii Kantha 
,Agency under section 188 o:f;‘ the (li'itninjil I^rocedure 
Code. It is conceded'th,a,t tlie olTenee undei" section 41,1 
:was committed,; ■ beyond BritiHli India:. Tinder 

; section 181, clause (3), of the C'riminal Procc'dure (lode,
■ ■ the: offence of theft, or fmy offence which includes 
theft o r , the possession of stoleui property, may !:h‘.

/ inquired'into or tried by a Con.rt within, the loca,l limits 
: of whose: jurisdiction such offence was committed or 
the property stolen was possessed by the thief or by 

" any person who received or retained tlie waine knowing 
or having reason to believe it to be -atoleiiIllustra,.-- 
tion (5) to section 180 is to this e l f e c t “ A charge of 
receiving or retaining stolen goods may be inquii'ed
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ŝiito or tried either by the Court within the local limits 1929:: ■■ 
ôf whose jurisdiction the goods were stolen, or by any emtS or 

C ourt within the local limits of whose iurisdiction anv „ -f;
_ J . . *' Sa n a  M a c t t o

(01 them were at any time dishonestly received or 
retained Under section 177 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code, ” Every offence shall ordinarily be iiquired 
into and tried by a Court within the local limits of 
’whose jurisdiction it was committed’'. That section 
•embodies the general rule of jurisdiction. The follow
ing sections 179 to 184 lay down the alternative juris
diction conferred on other Courts in certain cases.
Section 18S of the Criminal Procedure Code says that 
“  When a Native Indian subject of Her Majesty 
commits an offence at any place without and beyond 
the limits of British India, . . . he may be dealt with in 
respect of such offence as if it had been committed at 
any place within British India at which he may be 
found : provided that notwithstanding anything iTi any 
of the preceding sections of this Chafter no charge as 
to any such offence shall be inquired into in British 
India unless the Political Agent, if there is'one, for the 
territory in which the offence is alleged to have been 
committed,, certifies that, in : his opinion, the oharge ■ 
ought to be inquired into in British India

In the ease of Sessions Judge, Tanjore y. Sundara 
Singh, where a dacoity was comnaitted in British 
territory and a Native India,n British subject was 
found in possession of the stolen property in a Native 
State and a charge under section 412: :of the Indian ;
Penal Code was preferred against him, it was held 
that, though under section 180 of tiie Criminal Proce
dure Code the offence could be tried at the place where 
the property was retained or where the theft or dacoity 
took place, yet under section 188 of the Code a certi
ficate of the Political Agent was necessary if  the charge

(1910)11 Gr. L. J. 306.
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1929, ■ ■ x¥a;s to be tried in Biitisli In.dia. In Im/peratof 
Em^oe where a clia.rge lia,d been framed against

'SANA toOTB the acensed of an offence of crim,infil breacli of trust
■ 7jT^ r under section 408 of tlie Indian Penal Code an.d a

■ rmfCilT </ .  ̂ * ■' -a “T  ■complaint h.ad been filed, rii ]:>riti8f]. liKiia:.. on. tl̂ e 
assumption: that the Court lifid jiirisdi,ct:ioii under 
section 181, cla..use (2), of the Cnmmal Procedure Code, 
it wâ s held that section 181, da,use (2), only applied as : 
between. Courts of different loca.l areas whose jurisdic
tions have been limited under section 12 of the CrirniisaJ' 
Procetiiire Code a/iid to wh,:ieli th.£̂  C 'Oiĥ  of ('̂ .riiuiiial 
Procedure ajiplied. and h?u:l iiô  a-pplieat:;ioTi to a.ii olleueo 
committed in a Hative St̂ ite, a.nd tliiit ttio Mae îstrat© 
could not take cognizance of siicli ;iu oft'eiice without a 
certificate from the Political Ag'eiit. T,ii the c-ase of 
T/ie Assistant Sessions Judffe, North A/reot r. Rama- 
swami A sari, where the accused, who was entrusted 
with certain jewels, pledged some of tl'ierii in Bauc’'e!ore 
contrary to th,e arrangement that he -shonld return the 
jeŵ els or their price at Vellore, it was field that th.e 
Vellore Court had jurisdiction to try the a,ccuBed for 
criminal breach of .trust or misappropri.ation without 
a certificate under section IBS, The pid£?;meiit pr'j- 
ceeded on tlie grouiid tliat the ffict; l:,lnit. loss, of the 
Jewels, which was the consequence occurred to the coin- 
■plainant at : Vellore in Briti.«ih India, was sufficient 
. under section 179 to give jurisdiction to the British 
: XjQdian Court to try the offence, and that section 188 of 

the, ' ; Criminal . Procedure Code did , not control the 
'operation of the previous sections 179 to 184. A.fter 
: the decision m. Ramaswami Asa/rrs the Code
■ hap been amended̂  a section 188, proviso, says th';M:.
' .n.o^ anything in any of tlie preceding

sections of this Chapter no charge with regard to an 
offence committed outside British India shall be

(lOlt) 13 Or. L. X. 5S0. (W14) BB Mad, 77U.
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inquired into in British India without a certificate of̂  192© r 
the Political Agent. The amendment makes it clear 
that the Madras decision is no longer good law, and that MATHroi:
sections 179 to 184 can have no application where, the 
offence is committed outside British, India unless> a certi
ficate of the Political Agent is obtained under 
section 188 of the Criminal Procedure Code. The 
same view app€5ars. to have been taken in Efwperor r.
NarainŜ '' It would, therefore, follow that sections 179 
to 184 of the Criminal Procedure Code are controlled 
by the provisions of section 188 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code and the alternative jurisdiction conferred 
by those >sections can be exercised on the production of 
the certificate of the Political Agent according to the 
special provisions of section 188 of the Criminal 
’Procedure Code.,

It is urged on behalf of the Crown that in the present 
case there is an alternative charge under sections 379 
and 411 of the Indian Penal Code. Section 188 refers 
to an offence committed without and beyond the limits, 
o f British India. It is conceded that the offence under 
section 411 was committed beyond the limits of ;
British India. The framing of ;an : alternative' 
charge in the present case does not confer jurisdiction 
on the Magistrate, and, 'onder the: express terms of . 
section 188, he cannot exercise it without a certificate 
from the Political Agent. We think, therefore, that 
the order of acquittal by the lower Court is correct.

We would, therefore, dismiss the appeal against the 
order of acquittal, and in the reference made by the 
learned Sessions Judge we would direct accused No. 1' 
to be acquitted and discharged. The bail bond of 
accused No. 1 is cancelled.

A-ppeal dismissed.
B G. H.
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